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RACE IS VERY EXCITING
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The eighth week of th
Bowling Uaggua is now i

hiaton and Interaat In the
toad of being wane,

ally Ifi for league

ad.
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Tula
matter ol

league, ba

ll neu- -

nf .ill sorts in Tulaa
after two month' trial, la being kept
al fever heat, and there are mora U- -

plloanta for plaoea on taama than
i here aie placea t" he Hlled. '1 he elaaa
,,i ii,,v Hiik is of a high order, and
there i.-- acaroali a team which oannoi
polnl with pride to at hast three atai
membara of their team. Even the boys
who were not expected to howl big
game are coming along In good ahapa
and ii few of them have literally
fought their way into the rank! of
the stars. Thi.i Is the ohUMlaat league
that Tulsa has ever boasted und its
memberahlp in oompoaed of the flow-
er of the manhood of Tuls.i. Many
of the league member, in addition to
K'lnnlnd honors in the league, are nun
of Importance In the eomtnunl y und
therefore the interest being , alien in
the league i not confined t a small
group, hut it takes ill practically ev-

ery of buel nee.
Turk Mill Laaad,

The Turks, with perhaps the beat
balanced team in the league, have
been aide to maintain them average
of games won. but their superiority
ove, the Jap and the Arabs ii- - hardly
apparent to hte naked eye. and it
Would retpilre nn expert to ' just
exactly what difference there Is he- -

tween these three excellent teams.
The Irish team is also a cry good
team, hut is not blessed with the same
manner of seasoned veterans that the
Other leaders honst. The Indians
have a very strong team which will!
i Dntinuc to improve and will soon bo
taking toll from some of the preaenl
1"

oil

lers.
scotch s! aw Power

The Scotch team, which slumped
fearfully for about two ,ek. is
again demonntrating that it it- a real
bowling team by winning foiir out of
its bun six names. Beardaley of this
team I Improving bis average at ev-

ery match, while C. McKerren and
McNulty about hold their own Two
new men. Cadman and .suits, nan. were'
signed, replacing Olllette and Bcott,
who were unable to attend regularly,
and us it is at present ('(instituted.
tins team will make its influence f. It

In the league average.
Danes In and Outer.

The Unnes and the Dutch, while
fairly strong teams, are no- - blessed
vnh the ability to howl conaiatently.
In one match tiny will fairly over-
whelm their adversary, onl) to be-- (

(,nie a weak victim to tome Other
Itnm with perhaps not a great na-

tural strength as their own There
are always on hand IMc-ca.z- tl

are several men on these two team
who rank with the beat in the league
and who are always on hand with a

l ,.d average score, hut the remain-
ing member either go wild and howl

f professionals or else belli me
with "cold feet" and bowl

Bowling is one game which
require not only a steady nerve, hut
pip, require a great dial of courage,
and the result show that It Is the
c urageoge men who lead their teams
t.. victory. The team In leal place
in the league atandingi however, have
woi i" pet cent of their league game,
which apeak well for them, end dem-n- n

atrate Mo- - fact that there I no
t am actually Weak, in the league.

The II ore pal dished in the dailv
papers are attracting attention far
and wide and challengea are arriving
fn m tea m in Kanaaa and in Okla-
homa king for guinea, Thtae i hoi- -
I. '.. i s v ill all he given due coiislder-rti- n

and will he accepted in case ar-- t

emeitCa can he toad" to make
liie trips to ihe several towns which
at !SUllK! tile ChnIP nifeH.

The Muskogee league is just le
its league aaaaon this weak, and
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tftai the season i farther srivancedi
.. inatdgi wil b arranged between
the haulers df iha Tulaa City league
and ii ii v league leaders nl imm

.'I'lcr city. TlM lire JHVJ I ("' 'I of I

Mama very fine bowling talent oval
than un. ii match bouinen i in two I

hagucs would prove u uivu' drawing
iiy.l.

i lasnn for i lit Vob.
Monday. Irian vs. Pan aa.
TitaadaVi gootoh va. I nines
Wedneaday, lunch vs. Danan
Thursday, nolle scheduled. i" lv -

giving day.
Friday, trial) va. Indiana,
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Soo'. Turk st
Hubbard, Danes ... II
icBondi Arabs .... It
Amch. Arabs t
I 'orn, AraliH 7

M ft, II TurkH. L'7

I loan. Jap 27
Boyd, Indiana -- 7

Cardiff, Irish 27
lioeser, I lutch
Stewart, Irian
xxltcll Arab
'. McKerren. Bcotoh

Beardsloy, Bcotoh
Bre.ckenridge,
tAnalow, Inn 90. .

I'lloher, Indians
Oregory, Danes
Bpharfanb'g Dul
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Weber, Turks
II. it. nine, Ind .ills
Hlu

Rvan I nines
McNulty, Sc.tch ..
I lye, .I., is
McCoy,
Witt, Hutch
Hendren, .laps
li. McKerren, Turks
I erryman, Dane
xxxHerklna, Dutch..
Stutsman. Bcotoh . .

lv Friend, .laps ....
R 1'.. ('line. Indians
ladman, scotch . .

hlackathorn, Arais.
Htnlayaon, Indians..
Martin, Danaa
I'alk, Hutch
Bkinnar, Arahs

Priend, Irish
playing present,

xxflowllng for Bond
xxxBowltng for Analot

rily.
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GEORGIA DEFENSE WEAK

iiu ir l ine Uave VVa) I'ndor tin
tattng of the Auburn

Backttel

ATLANTA, Qa., Nov. Auburn
today shattered unlveralt)
(leorgla'a defense, defeated Rod

south-

ern Intercollegiate football champion-
ship. .More than spectator
heered gridiron gladiator.

individual play spec-
tacular nature executed.
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.viui'itiua backflald tva burled agalnat
tho Oeorgia line with macblne-lik- e

regularity until Oaorgla'a defenae
imaliv crumbled.

The weather ara perfect fur apec-tator- a,

but a Utitle too v. arm tor the
i layers ahen eHnderaon for Oeorgia
kicked civ t., Newell. The Auburn
battering ran began its execution al
unce, hut after a penalty Newell was
ton ed to punt, giving ihe hall to
Oeorgia on the latter' d line.
MoWhoeter, Paidock, Powell and
Crump drove the Auburn line tu with- -

in Striking distance of the goal. IjO- -
gan then aprlnted acroa the Una and
Henderson kicked an easy goal.

The Auburn machine apparently
was not disturbed. Shortly .'iter the
eoond kick-of- f, Oeorgia was held for

down and the tierce Alabama offen-
sive work began again, but time was
eaii.d without Auburn having scored.

The Auburn rooter were given I
cause for elation early ill the aeCOnd
quarter. aXraight line plunge bj
Harri and Arnold oarrtied the ball in j

Georgia' tour-yar- d Una and Herri j

drilled through lailvie and guard for
a touohdown. Arnold kicked goal and
tied th" MOM. Time for th" hulf
was vailed uilhout further W rating.

Auburn received the hail on the
kickoft for th third quarter and New- -

ell, Arnold and Eiarri battered their
way down the Held tn within twenty- -

live yards or Qeorgta'a goal line.
Chrtattophar, fregh ami eager, replac-
ed Man Is at full fnr Aulnirn. Ills'
strength told on the Weakening Vienr-itl- u

team, and after pluiiaiug onward
for COnalaten short gains he crossed
the goal line Arnold again kicked
goal,

Auburn hud poaeaion of the iaii
111 tin titer of the Held when tinie
fur the third qttaftaf til called.

The tinal period hegan with a lusii.
the Alabama backtleid nummoring
fiercely against orgla' line In
rushes f.,r f've and ten yards. Cap- -

tain Mswati unexpectedly circled left
end for IT cards, l.elng downed with- -

In seven vards of the goal line, t'hris.
topher then plunged through riirht
guard for Auburtt'l final touchdown
and Arnold kh d goat.

Oeorgia tried several trick plays,
Including forward na during the
hist few minutes of play, hut Ihe game
ended without Auhtirn' goal heing
seriously threatened
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llllo the .III' .(11(1 pulled
the ov al. In)) l'( How si I

him and the Badger' goal,
a Ioiik sweeping run he

quarter, outaped Of -

ii. luted tin hall between tic

Hain k. pt the crcwu t" about
26,000. Many ttoKet scalper suffered
losses. The li.dd Has BllppoT) bul not
sofi ami the rain ceased the
Kami started.

The Urat quarter av less than ihe
minute old the Maroons push-e- d

Korgren over for the firsi touch-(ow- n.

Teh kick was missed a thirty-yar- d

run b) Bellow started a n

rally late In ihe Ural quarter
that put the Fladgeri over.
Buck bored big hole. In the Chloago
rmhi wing and through 11 the Wis
cousin backs carried tbe ball to Hie
ten-ya- line. Molding In the Una
risnited in ihe ball being awarded to I

Chicago, and Korgren drove it sixty
down down the field and out of dan- -

KIT.
A series of forward paaaes most of

which went were tried
result by tin- Maroons neat.

tirav's spectacular run was about tbe
most disaatroua termination of a for-
ward pat that n'tacnnaln had The
ball wa on ChiiaRu's .to. yard line. 1

mar the close of the quarter
and took the chance for a
touohdov c
alble form
ball where
be, hut it i

ball, easily
and
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a Held goal being Impoa-ha- t
angle He hurled the

he thought Ofatle would
as i iry who grabbed tne
outdiatan Bellow and
planted the ball back of
The i..fil kick was easy

Tuchdown number
the quarter. Ag
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topped after th B idger
tirst down three limes ai d
I atarted Morgren, RuaeII,

With each school represented by ad.
mlttcdly the strongest eleven In Its

! hlrorv the annual Thanksgiving fuot- -
1 nder forest regulation In Colom- -

his. mbbar gather are required to ,al1 t"1"' '"tween Kendall College
give the trees a rest period In tap-- j and Tulsa High School at the South
icng them for gum. The aire. num-Mal- n street park next Thursday aft-ba- r,

and location of the Incisions ara ernoon promises to be one of the
regulated by law In thi United srootest gridiron contests ever staged

Knr.lvSlates similar regulations are In force In this sevrJon of the tate
in the tapping of pine for turpentine team na It legion or supporter ana
on the Florida national forea. there I a wld Interesting tn the

r
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battle
Tho top picture -- how the Tulsa

High S'luad. alth so Insert of their
coach, S. P. Sanu Si Ulrney lu er

picture are th- - Kendall players
and their coach. Ueorge I Ked i Evans
Note the confident grlin on the face
cf each coach

In the plcturee are the
player:

TfLSA HIliH Back Row, left la

A Card of Thanks
Ladies and Gentlemen we thank
The Hub's Big Sale closed last

Native children in Ihe
school under the United i'
lean of education me ho

Alaska
1 OS 1,11

Mithual

school

over tin hygiene
palgn that the) lj
their fathera aioi brother lo
io bav them put through die
pint,- - and cleaning process at
hands of the teacher.

lip.
he

light II NaMOtt, P llodgis. Ii
outig, ' Allan, 111 Miller. B. Halle).

N Hands Kion: row, left to right
V. t'ramer. B, U

ijlllespie, , ( 'henaulL J. Young i Cap i

J. r: U. Hea.ld.
H' k row. left to right

RuttS, ilauae. Roj (I'au ).
llurch. R Johnaon Front
row, left to right:
l'?terson. Autir,. F. John
son, Payne. Hluioua, Hani.
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with perfeel satisfaction to everybody.
The future plans of (his mercantile in-

stitution are final. We shall endeaver
to supply Ihe buying public with (he
best merchandise money can buv at
the lowest possible prices.
economical people of
surely watch our future

cast

hnt this

"straight

spectators

World Wants suits

and of and
Tulsa High Are for Battle
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"Coming events their shadows
before"

THE HUB
POPLINGER BROS., Proprietors

Nothing factsever printed above signature

Players Coaches Kendall College
Ready Annual

YALE THEATRE
TODAY

Murphy's EducaSed Dogs
Pollncman.

Four Reels Ihe Lalesl and lp-to-Da- te

Motion Pictures
Khown a Minor Hox

Admission 5c and 10c

Want this 52 Inch Buffet
in (ii.it icrcd aii'l
ished oak for $28.50

Genet Has It.
A fine 54-in- ch pedes-
tal table, like cut, to
match for i lie same
price.
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toga of the eonforonc for education
in the south, hnh Contain dlSOUaV

slona of actual rural school tohlems
by ihoae tngngrd iti bandtlng them.
Kach student Is SgpSCtod no", merely
to be familiar with lural school Con-
dition In general, hut with those ,,f
one rural Sol In partil Pfot,
iMgar m MTtight, win. dtraoting
the work, hopes in this wa; lo pro-
duce teachers will he enthusi-
astic leaders In life In the open coun
try
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Three Chinamen are learning how
to can for the forest of the npubll
at the New York state i olleg of f it
ee ry at Bytacule.
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He's one of those fellows who "Just

rot k along,"
And that's why 1 take him as theme

for a song.
He may not he wealthy and wond- -

roualy great.
may not b high In the OOUnc

of statu,
dad he may wear the clothe that

his neighbor would scorn.
cald, to say why such people

tern,
RUI the gleam In his eye and th

smile on his face.
And the tune of his voice and hi
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